
PUELY PrMONAL

Novemeuta of Many People, Nw-
berrian And Those Who Visit

Newberry.

Miss Marguerite Hayes is at b ame
from Lander college for the holidays.
Miss Clara Reighley has returned

home from Columbia college to

spend the holidays.
Mrs. Dora Price, of Spartanburg,

is spending Christmas with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mann.

Mr. Geo. M. Bishop, of the South-
era railway, was in Newberry yes-
terday.
Miss Emma Rodgers is home from

Chicora college to spend the holi-
days.'
Miss Verna Summer is at home

from Elizabeth college for the hol-
idays.

Miss Eleanor Martin, who is at-

tending Chicora college, Greenville,
is at home for the holidays.
Miss Ethyl Kinard, of Augusta,

Ga., is visiting the Misses West in
Cornelia street.

Miss Mabel WiRiamson has re-
turned from Chieora college, Green-
ville, to spend the holidays.
Miss Mary Wright left for Vir-

ginia on Saturday to visit her grand-
father.
Miss Mamie Oromer, who is teach-

ing it MeCormiek, is at home for the
holidays.

Dr. -and Mrs. W. F. Bedenbaugh,
of Atlanta, are visiting relaitves at
Newberry and Prosperity.
Mrs. Os. Wells, after an extend-

ed visit to relatives in three states,
-has 'returneid to. her home in New-
berry.
Miss Lalla Martin, teacher of Do-

mestie Scienee in the city schools
of Spartanburg, is at home for the
holidays.

Miss Sarah Bouseal returned from
Elizabeth colege on Sudday 'to spend
The holidays with her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. W. G. Unuseal.

Eni"est Cavenaugh,- of Wilmington,
N. C. will arrive here on Friday and
spaid Christmas witht his unele, Mr.

-J. W.' Denning.

VARIOUS AND) ALL ABOUT.
The new city administration will

be sworn in Wednesday morning at
11 o'clock.

Utopia school will have a Christ-
*mas tree on Thursday evening, De-
cember 23rd. Public -is invited.

Mose Glenn, colored, was arrest-
ed by Sheriff Buford on Saturday,

* on the charge of refusing to work
the roads. He is in jail.

h Burton, colored, of Kinards,
wa'arrested by Constabile T. G. Wil-

liams on Saturday on the charge of
fransportinig liquor. 'He was lodged
~n jail, but has given bond.

Contestants in The Herald and
News contest and their friends
should not forget that a year's sub-
scription to The Herald anki News
twill make a fine Christmas present,
and one that will be appreciated.
What better Christmas present

"than a subseription to The Hei-ald
a-nd News, given to some friend?
-Contestants in The Herald a:nd News
eontest anid their friends 'should
keep this in mind.

The Young Ladies' Missionarv so-

e'ety 'of the Luthe:mn Church of tPe'
Redeemer will have a "Chridmns
meeting'' at the home of the presi-
~dent, Miss Eliza.beth Dominick, on

oMnday afternoon, December 2ith,
at 3 o'clock. The "Thank offering''
'boxes will be opened at this meeting.

Prof. C. W. Welch in Newberry.
Prof. C. W. Welch, of Houston,

Texas, arrived in Newberry yester-
day for a brief visit to relatives and
friends.

Prof. Welch is a native of New-
berry county and a graduate of New-
berry college, in which institution
hie was a professor for several years.
JAbout twelve years ago he left
Newberry and went to Houston,
where he opened a private school,
ia whieh he prepares young men for
college. Prof. Welch has been emi-
nently successful in the conduct of
his school. He ranks among the
first educators in the great State of
STexas, and his Newberry friends are

delighted at the success which has
attended his school.

The Bee Hive.

The Bee Hive has some attractive
Christmas goods at attractive holi-
'day prices.

AS them.

SPICY HURCH MERTING.

Congregational Meeting at Central
Church on Sunday Following

Dr. WoUing's Farewell.

A schism seemed imminent in the
congregation of Central Methodist
church, this city, Sunday morning, at
a co-gregational meeting following
the services. Dr. J. W. Wolling, the
pastor, has served Central chureh
for two years, and at- the recent ses-

sion of the Methodist conference in
Ahbevile he was removed to Allen-
dale. There has been some feeling
engendered among the congregation
on account of his removal. It seems

that the board of stewards requested
his removal, and that many members
of the congregation, and the people
of the city generally, wanted him to
remain. Dr. Wolling went to Con-
ference with 'a good record behind
him, and with a clean balance sheet,
little dreaming that there was any
trouble. It seems that when he got
to conference he was informed that
the cause of his removal was the re-

quest of his board of stewards.
Dr. Wolling announced that he

would preach his farewell sermon to
his. congregationSundaymorning, and
his farewell to the people of the city
generally Sunday night, it having
been understood that the Rev. M.
L' Banks, the new pastor, would take
charge on next Sunday.

Dr. Wolling preached a very elo-
quent and able sermon Sunday morn-

ing from the text from I Tim 4, 16:
"Take heed unto thyself and unto

the doctrine; continue in them; for
in doing this thou shalt both save

thyself, and them that hear thee.
Dr. Wolling's sermon was a fine

presentation of his text, concluding
with the hope that he had not only
saved himself, but that during his
minitry in Newberry impressions
had been left and desires strengthen-
ed and made higher, and some called
back from the waderer's path to
Jesus. "Have.I saved. myself2".he
asked. "With all my imperfee-
tion," he said, "I can stand before
God and say that I have7 and hope
that I have saved others."
In the congregationa meeting fol-

lowing the services Dr. Wollig com-

mended his suceessor,.-4he Rev. M.
L. Banks, to the congregation. He

had never been intimately associated
with him, he said, but in all he had
seen of him he hzad found him a

pleasant gentleman. He did not seek
to come to Newberry, said Dr. Wol-
hitg, but no doubt he would have been
willing to come. Dr. Wollink urged
the congregation to gather around
him as friends and brethren. "Don't
let him feel lonely. Visit him, sus-

tain him financially, and stand by
him. He will have faults, as the rest
of us have, and it won't be long be-
fore somebody is displeased. Then is

the time for you to show your true
nobility-officers and members-
don't stand back mouthing over it,
but go up and tell him what i;he dif-
ficulty is, and see if he can mend it.-
I wish I could im.press that upon
you."
The following resolutions were

then offered by Cole. L. Blease, a

member of the congregation, and were
unanimously adopted:
"The Rev. Dr. J. W. Wolling hav-

ing served Central Methodist church
for the past two yea.rs, and having
performed his duties in a most faith-
ful anid efficient manner, having ac-

complished mueh good ini bringing
back into the fold of the church mem-
bers who fo'r years had been es-

tranged on accot nt of factional dif-
ferences, and having added 1-argely
to the membership and the strength
of the church, by his consecrated ef-
forts, be it,
"Resolved, That the congregation

of said church desire to and do here-
by place upon record their apprecia-
tion of his services, and part with
him reluctantly, and wish that it
might have been so that he could
hae been returned to us to continue
his labors for good, .not only in our

church, but in the community at
large.-
"Resolved, That his removal was

against our wishes, nor were we con-
sulted in regard thereto, and if we
had been we would have protested.
"Resolved, That we wish him God-

speed wherever his path of duty may

"Resolved, That these resolutions
be spread upon the minutes of this
church."
Dr. Wolling received the resolu-

tions wvith appreciation, and said
that he was anxious that the ehurch
should be left in perfect peace, "and
that nothing should be done,'' he
said, "that should disturb your de-
votions. Yet I feel constrained,'' he
said, "to say a few things. I go
with the deep consciousness that I
have done, as near as I knew how.
my duty. I am not of that age to go
around seeking a little cheap popu-
larit-I have already got honor
enoh-but I did try to please you;

I eietmon niA.ea Vuon will

never have a preacher who will more

anxiously desire in his humble way
to please the members and to please
the officers of the church-not be-
cause I am subservient, but because
I am a gentleman and a Christian."
Ile said that he had given his best
efforts to the preparation of his ser-

mons, and to all the work of his
church, and if his work had fallen
short of what it should be it had not
been for lack of effort on his part.
"I don't know that it is the proper
thing to say,'" he said, "but I feel
constrained to 'say it, that it is not
the Bishop, nor the Presiding Elder,
but your official board, that has cut
Imy work in half." Dr. Wolling said

he wanted this "to soak in."
That is where the rasping started.

Dr. Wolling says that he intended to

say, if he had been allowed to com-

plete the sentence, that he believed
the board had been acting for what
they conceived to be for the best in-
terests of the church. But he was

not allowed to complete the sentence.
Mr. John H. Wicker, a member of
'Jthe board of sewards, arose and
said that it seemed to him the whole
object of the meeting was to cast re-

flections on the board of stewards,
and there was one thing he wanted
to "soak in,'' and that was, (ad-
dressing Dr. Wolling, in the pulpit)
"that it was not only for the good
of the congregation, ,but for your
good as well, that we took the iaction
we did." He said that the board
of stewards did not feel that they
had' been appointed by Dr. Wolling
simply to be led blindly by him, but
to do their duty as they saw it, and
that was what they had tried to do.
Mr. W. G. Mayes, another member

of the board of stewards, said that
the board had taken the action it had
taken for the best. interests of the
church, as they saw it, and they had
no apologies to make to any one. He
said that he had- not sought a posi-
tioAiO)l the board, and if matters
kept 'on as they were going,- he would
not hold a position on the board
much longer.
Mr. W. H. Wallace, chairman of

the board, then arose and made a

statement as to the action of the
board: Mr. Wallaee said he had been
amember' of the hurch for a good
many years, and had.never seen any-
thing of this Eind in the'ehui-ch be-
fore. He went at some length into
the action of the. iboard, which action
he said seemed to them to be for the
good of the church, and he said that
the action of..the board was unani-
mous. He said that he felt that the
resolutions which. had ,been passed
tended to reflect 1upon the board,. and
that they had not come from the
bard.~However, hla said, the~resolu-
tions had not been opposed, but he
thought, the .miatter -ought to have
stopped thers.
Soon after Mr. Wicker started

speaking many of Dr. Wolling 's
friends, and especially the ladies, got
up and went out of the church, stand-
ing in the vestibule, and at the con-

elusion of his remarks some of them
came back in the church, and then
went out again. One of the ladies
came out of the choir and left the
church. It seemed for a while that
the congregation was to be disrupted.
At the conclusion of Mr. Wallsee's
.remarks, Mr. Z. F. Wright moved
that the congregational meeting stand
adjourned, and Dr. Wolling annone-
ed that the meeting stood adjourned.
Di-. Wolling goes to A.lleiidale on

Wednesday. He carries with him
the best wishes of the people of New-
berry, who will miss him deeply. Dur-
ing his pastorate here he has done a

great deal of good, not only in his
own congregation, but among the
people generally, and he has been a

power for good in the- community.

Hipp-Halfacre.
The following invitations have

been issued:.
Dr. and Mrs. John Calhoun Halfacre
request the pleasure of your ccmpany
at the wedding reception of their

daughter
Eunice Jane~

a:nd
Mr. -William Franklin Hipp

Wednesday evening, December the
twenty-ninth

at seven o'clock
two thousand and twelve East Main

Street
Newberry, South Carolina.

Ceremony at six o'clock.
Miss Halfaere is the daughter of

Dr. and Mrs. J.- C. Halfacre, of this
ity, and is a very charming young
iddy. Mr. Hipp is a son of Mr.
John C. Hipp, of Newberry, and
holds a responsible position in the
general insurance agency of Mr.
Robert Norris.

Fruits and Fireworks.
Dozer Brother.4 have an attract--

ive announcement of fruits and nuts
ind tire works and fresh meats for

DBAING IN CHICKENS.

Negro Preacher Gets Himself on
Gang Because They Were Other

People's Chickens.

As a side line to his ministry, a

negro Baptist preacher engaged in
the business of stealing chickenE
and selling them, and now- he is en-
gaged in work for- the public, hav-
ing received a sentence of thirty
days in each case against him in
the mayor's court yesterday -morn-

ing, his sentences aggregating sis
months.

That a good many chickens werE

being stolen came to the attention of
the police force some time ago.
iAbout the 9th of the month Mr. W.
A. Hill lost eight. On the night of
tfie 15th Mr. George W. Switten-
berg lost eight, Mrs. Ainna Crouc
three and Mr. W. A. McSwain five.
On the night of the 16th Mr. W. 0.
Wilson lost seven chickens and a

turkey weighing about twenty-two
pounds.
The police force got busy. Police-

man Franklin aind Policeman T. P.
Adams went out on the trail, and
Policeman Austin and Policemam
Lee. were looking for the wholesale
pdealer in other people's chickens.
Some of the chickens were recover-

;d, and they were traced to Clarence
Thacker, a negro Baptist preacher.

It was learned that Thacker would
have some chickens foi delivery on

the Mollohon mill hill on Saturday
and Policeman Lee and Policeman
Austin wene on the look-out for him.
Policeman Lee went ini one diree-
tion and Policeman Austin in an-

other. Policeman Lee foun;d Thack
er, and at the time he eaught him
Thacker had ten chickens in a sack
on his back and his pockets full of
eggs.
Thacker was tried yesterday morn

ing on six charges of stealing chiek-
ens. He admitted selling the chick-
ens, but denied stealing them, say-
ing he had got them from other ne

groes. -Ee was convicted .and sen-

tenced to serve thi-ty days or to

pay a fine of fifteen dollars on eaeb
eharge. He is serving on the eotmty
chin gang.
When arrested Thacker had a pis-

tol on his persn., He contended
that this pistol laid not belong. to
him. Those who lost chickens 'are
convinced that the chickens di#1 not
belong to him.
Some of the parties have idienti-

fled and. recovered their chickens..

An "Unexpected Marriage.
On Sunday evening, December 19,

Mr. C, Mason' ennington, of Co-
lumbia, and Miss .Harriet Culler
-uker, who for some ;months has
held a position at 1imnaugh's, re-
paired to the Methodist parsonage,
where they were quietly married, Dr.
Wlling .performing the ceremony.

COTTON MARKET.
(Corrected by Nat Gist.)

Good Middling 15
Strict Middling 14 7-8
Middling .14 3-4

(Corrected by 0. MeR. Holmes.)
Good Middling 15
Strict Middling 14 7-8
Middling 14 3-4

Cotton Seed 42 cents.

P ~~ riTT

1 CENT A WORD.
No advertisement taken foi
ess then 25 cents.

ALL KIN~DS of Fruits, Nuts, Rai-
sins, Figs, Prunes, etc., etc., at

Jones' Grocery.
12-21-09. -

FOR RENT.-A desirable residen:-e
known as the Summers place at
Helena, oreharid, garden, 3 acres
fine land,, stables and good well
water. Also a large two-story
st,ore in Helena, in good eondition.
Also good 3-horse farm vwill i-
proved in No. 5 township. Ap
ply to

M. M. Buford,
Newberry, S. C.

Dec. 20. 1909 tf.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS! The iargesl
-the sweetest, the best at

Jones' Restaurant.
12-21-09.

I OFFER FOR RENT from January
1st to the expiration of my lease,
November 30th, 1910, the large
two-story Store building of Mrs.
R. L. Paysinger on lower Main St.,
next door to Dr. Van Smith 's drug
store. Arrangements may be .made
at the same time to keep the store
longer if desired. Write, or phone
89.

A. C. Jones.

LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATES. Fresh
shipment of Lowney's Chocolates,
in packages and loose, just arriv-
ed for Christmas. We have paek-
ages worth from 10c to $5.00 per
package.

Jones' Grocery.
12-21-0.

DOLL GO-CARTS-The greatest line
of doll go-carts and carriages in
the city, from 35c. to $5.00.

The J. L. Bowles Co.

NORFOLK OYSTERS. -The best
and freshest to be had. We have
heavy shipments to arrive every
day this week for Christmas trade.
If you want the best call at

Jones' Restaurant.
12-21-09.

ROOK AWAY YOUR TROUBLES-
Give your friends a Rocker so

they can rock away their troubles.
We have them with prices to fit.

The J. L. Bowles Co.

LOWNEY'S Chocolate just arrived,
in packages and loose at

Jones' Grocery.
12-21-09.

MATTING.- Best and cheapest
line of matting in the city. Will
pay you to see it.

The J. L. Bowles Co..

FrUITS an'a Candies.-All kinds of
fruits and candies at

Jounes' Grocery.
12-21-0.

MUSIC for Christmas. Why not give
your wife a handsome Schulz pi-
ano for Christmas. We will save
you $100-now.

The J. L. Bowles. Co.

Have yu attended the auction sale
at Danii Witiamson's? If not,
why notI

VALUABLE TRAGT OF LAND
FOR SALB OR-RET

About 900 acres I4d,2-niles
from Jalapa, for:.sale on long- time to
responsible purchasr, or foi rent.
Apply at .once to us,

Schumert & Holloway

-Dec. 14, 1909, 3.

EYBBY LADY wanted to call and
try our fhie candies. We have the
best, such as can be found in auy
eity, hiave plenty of them' and our
prices are very reasonable.

Thee Lambry.
11-30-09-6t.-

We are posibively selling .our en-
tire stock of Diamonds, Watches,
Jewelry, Cut, Glass and Bric-a-brac
-at auction without limit or reserve.
Our object is to retire from business.

CANDIES, CANDIES, plenty of
them. Fine Chocolates, Boni Bons,
Caramels, Peanut and Cocoanut
Brittles; all first class goods at
very reasonable--prices.

Theo Lambry.
11-30-09-6t.

Just think of buying .Diamonds,
Gold Jewelry,' Cut Glass, Watshes,
Silverware at less than one-half of
actual cost that is just what the pub-
lic of Newberry have been doing at
our auction. Have you been one of
the lucky ones?i If not, why' nt?
Daniels & Williamson, Jewelers.

Have you attended t'h-e auction at
Daniels & Williamson's 7 If not, yyu
don't know what you have missed..

GET~ YOUR GLASSES from Dr. 0.
W. Connor, a graduate of the larg-
est optical college in the world-the
Northern Illinois College of Chica-
go. Dr. Conner is located perman
ently in Newberry, gives both the
objective and- subjective tests by
electricity and guaran.tees his work

Golden Eule Encampment No. 23,
I. 0. 0. F., will meet at Klettner's
Hall the 4th Monday night in each
month at 8 o'clock..

C. G. Blease,
Chief Patriarch.

W. G. Peterson, Sribe.

FOR RENT-Store in good locationi;
2 cottages, 6 and 7 rooms, with
bath rooms and lights.

Mrs. B. L. Paysinger.
11-9-09-itaw.

FOR RENT.--Bush River plantation
of the estate of F. Werber de-
eease-d is offered for rent as ia
whole, comprising nineteen one-
Ihorse farms. Nine tenants on the
place, who wish to remain.

*Mrs. M. L. Werber.

TRESPASS NOTICE.-All persons
are hereby notified not to tres-
pass on the lands of the under-
signed in No. 7 township, by
hunting or in any other manner.

Clemenee M. Werts.

FOR SA L.-Cheap, one see
hand No. 2, 20 ft. Hege log
sawmill. Apply to

H. O. Lona
Silver Street, S.

12-l7-09-4wks. 2taw.

TIME to bake the New Year
All ingredients here. Fresh h
ment just received.

W. 0.' Wilson
12-17-09-2t.

A BAaGAIN-We are selling
Wire for less than wholesale pria
An opportunity to get a go_
fence cheap.

Pureell & Scott
12-17-09-3t.

TUBE ROSE 'at Wilsou's mealix thi
best coffee on earth for the
12-17-09-2t.

CAKES--Plain and Fruited, 25e. 1.
,at Wilson's. Also Fig No
Oranges, Sponge-Laye, Cake. k
ter Thins, Vanilla Wafers a
Nahiseos.-
12-17-09,2t.

JUST Received. A .ear load of
Flour-price right.

Purcell & See
12-17-09-3t.

WIEN you want Coeanutt for-&J
cake or eustard, call W. 0.-
son, Phone 202. The best
freshest.
12-17-09-21L

CON I EARZ AR tihoe
spoke tome abent corn
please call at 66ee and leave i

S. J.

NUTS,aiis Apples, etce Ala
finest Oranegs in towAn.

0. Wisaf
12-17-09-2t.

JUST Received. ear ad v
Flour-pne right
12-17-09-3t.-

JUST received, shipie of
New Orleanp molasses,
purity guaranteed.

CUT OUT 4he Typhoid gigrns
y<our drinking water, ge it
the rock, pure and sparkhgm
haigyou awell driUedyo '

off all surface water, ther&y
ting it pure end sparkIing.2
prepared for the business.d
or phone 175.

I. A.M
12-.14-09-tf.

JUST Received. A car loadofR K
Flour-price right.

Purcell & Scot. k

An opporldnty of a life timnte
purchase Christmas gifts at
prices, not ours. Daniels &Wi aa
son, Jewelers.

A BARlGAIN.-We are selling 44
Wire for less than; wholesale4peW.
An opportlznity to get a
fence cheap.[

Purcell & Scott. -

12-17-09-St.

Every article sold at auction b~
our persaneal guarantee. Daid~
Williamson, Jewelers.

FURNITURE and Stqves. f
don't byyourFunt
Stoves from us we both lose
ey.

The J. L. Bowles Ce (
12-14-09-tf.

tA BARGAIN-We are seing' a
IWire for less than wholesale prio.
An opportunity to get a
fence cheap.

Purcell & Sdott
12-17-09-St.

FINBE NORFOLK OYSTERS every
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday a$
40 cents a quart. ~~ ape

10-19-09-tf.

Pulaski Iodg.
Pulaski Lodge, No. 20, I . . F

will meet this Friday' night, &.
17thj, in Klettner's Hall, foi- $5
eleet'on of officers for next teu'.
Let ervery member attend.

W. G. Peterson, Noble Gaa.
Secretary.

NOTICE.
Applications for the position af

County Physician for the year, 191*,
are invited. File' with the under-
signed before January 13t.

H. C. Holloway,
Clerk County Board Commissioners.

Dee. 16, 1909.


